Mental health and psychiatry training in primary care residency programs. Part I. Who teaches, where, when and how satisfied?
Some 40% of patients treated by primary care physicians have significant mental health problems. Only about half eventually receive mental health care, usually by the primary care physicians, often inadequately. Recently, there has been an increased attempt to incorporate psychiatry in primary care training programs. The authors sought to assess the current status of psychiatry training in Internal Medicine (IM), Family Practice (FP), Pediatrics (Peds) and Obstetrics and Gynecology (Ob/Gyn) residency programs. All 1365 directors of accredited residency training programs in IM, FP, Ob/Gyn and Peds received a 16-item anonymous questionnaire in 2001-2002, collecting descriptive data concerning their psychiatry training. A great majority of IM (71%), Ob/Gyn (92%) and Peds (85%) training directors felt that the training was minimal or suboptimal, as compared to 41% of FP training directors (P<.001). Sixty-four percent of FP program directors were satisfied with their training (P<.001). In contrast, 54% of other PC program directors were dissatisfied with their psychiatry training. All programs utilized ambulatory care setting extensively. Family Practice programs had more types of mental health teachers, teaching formats and teaching settings (P<.001). A majority of IM (57%) and Peds (70%) residencies desired more psychiatry training in their programs compared to only a third of FP and 40% of Ob/Gyn programs (P<.001). Teaching in clinical settings was preferred by all except Ob/Gyn programs (P<.001). Psychiatry departments contributed more to IM and Peds programs than others. A majority of primary care training programs are dissatisfied with the current status of their psychiatric training except for FP programs. Family Practice programs have the most variety in training formats, venues and teachers. There are some specialty-specific differences in perceived needs and desires in psychiatric training.